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A Contemporary in referring to
the fright that seems recently to
have possessed so many people in
different sections of the county, and
caused them to do so many foolish
things in a financial way, that lias
done more than anything else to hin¬
der the steady progress of business,
says :

"Go about your business as usual.
< onduct that businoss through yourbank as usual. Remember that" the
so-called financial troubles are most¬
ly fieticious, created by the talk of
the shallow and the fears of the ig¬
norant. There is plenty of money
in the country. With the restora¬
tion of full confidence, which will
come in a few months even to the
most timerous, we shall undoubtedly
enter upon a season of exceptional
prosperity."

" These words are true and oppor¬
tune. Business in the South is fair
.and would rapidly increase in
amount and value if such wise coun¬

sels would prevail. The Louisville
& Nashville R. R., for instance, had
$600,000 more revenue this year than
it did in the same number of months
last, and freight and passenger earn¬

ings are always an index of general
conditions other branches of business.
There has not been a single bank
failure in the State of Virginia; only
three in Tennessee; and .six in Ken¬

tucky, one of which has already re¬

sumed. This is an excellent show¬
ing compared with what has hap¬
pened in the West, where speculation
has been overdone, and makes evi¬
dent the fact that the South is broad¬
ly all right.

Now, if every section of the Union
would stil! this foolish clamor of
panic and attend to business as

strictly as docs Big Stone Gap, suc¬

cess would come to every place. Big
Stone Gap wants the world to know
that every enterprise that she has
ever started is going today.her fur¬
nace, planing mill, woolen mill, or

whatever else she may have, which

perhaps, no other new place in the
South can say. There are possibly
one dwelling and a few stores empty
which is remarkable when so many
other towns show so much larger pro¬
portions of buildings .standing idle

Preparations are working for the
erection of of a $20,000 school build¬

ing, and iu a general way, this town

is doing all that 2,000 people witli
limited means, but with full faitli in
the future and destiny of their place
can do. When business does, revive
we can cont inue building our prosper¬
ity higher upon the top notch of what
we have already done, and not have
to go back, as will so many other

places, and renew foundations and
make up what has been lost. There
is no reason to feel blue, but let

everyone take fresh breath and go
ahead.

Courage and press onward.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
{ r-ut-t't* Regular Correspondent..)

Washington, July k24, 1893.

Editor Pout: ':

Secretary Gresham must regard
his prospects for receiving the dem¬
ocratic nomination in.lS96 as well as

for being elected as unusually good,
or he would not have declined to ac¬

cept an appointment to the Supreme
(Joint vacancy, which his friends say
he has done within the last few days.
Your correspondent is inclined to be¬
lieve with the late Senator Carpenter
who once expressed the opinion that
no man had ever declined a seat on

the bench of the U. S. Supreme Court,
hut even if he wasn't, this Gresham
story doesn't exactly dove-tail with
the one that came from a similar
source a few days ago, saying that
he had been promised that he should
be the administration candidate for
President Now, one or the other of
these stories are wrong, and it
would not be surpising to find that
both are. If President Cleveland
had promised to make Secretary
Gresham the candidate of his party
in 1896 what sense was there in his
tendering him the present vacancy
on the Supreme Court? There
would not be the slightest, unless the
President regretted the first promise
and sought to escape it by putting
Secretary Gresham on the bench.
The names of Secretary Carlisle

and Attorney General Olney are also
mentioned by the gossips in connec¬

tion with that Supreme Court vacan¬

cy They havn't been offered the

place, but, according to aforesaid
gossips, they would like to be. It
doesn't require any special knowledge
to make that sort of a statement.
There are probably at least 100,000

lawyers in the United States who
wonld be delighted to have this place
tendered to them and doubtless Messrs
Carlisle and Obey; also Bissell and
Hoke Smith are among the number.

"Suppose Mr. Cleveland in his
message to Congress," asked a

Treasury official, "should recommend
aß a substitute for the Shcunan Bit
ver law a bill providing for the free
coinage of silver?" "Suppose the
sky were to fall?" Retorted the gen¬
tleman with whom he was convers¬

ing. "You seem incredulous, but
yon'need not be," was the reply, "lor
I can assure you that Mr. Cleveland
is now earnestly considering that
very thing, the silver so coined to be
limited in its legal tender qualities
to one hundred dollars or probably
less. Mind yon, I do not say that
lie will make such a recommendation
only that he is considering that

among other proposed substitutes for
the Sherman law, having abont come

to the conclusion that it will be im¬

possible to secure the unconditional
repeal of the Sherman law, and being
desirous of making known to Con¬

gress what sort of a' substitute will
be acceptable to the administration."

Speculation as to President Cleve¬
land's message occupies a considera¬
ble portion of the time of those Con¬

gressmen who are alread)* here, and

everybody who is likely to have any
information oi\ the subject is closely
catechised. Few people have suc¬

ceeded in finding out in advance any
of President Cleveland's actions.it
is said that some times all of the
members of the cabinet do not know

until the thing is dime.and for that
reason impressions are not to be re¬

lied upon in predicting what the

message will contain. Those who
have talked to him express the be¬
lief that itwill be confined exclusively
to financial matters, and that every¬
thing else will be left over for his

message to the regular session, he-

ginning in December. There is no

doubt that Mr. Cleveland in common

with most people would like the ex¬

tra session to be a short one, but he
has little or no hope that if will he.
There are twenty good reasons why
the extra session will be prolonged to

the opening of the regular session,
and none for its being a short one.

Likes are not reasons in polities or

in anything else.
That Comptroller Eckels is an am¬

bitious young man has become ap¬
parent to the most cureless observer,
but it astonished many to be told
that his ambition soared as high as

the Treasury portfolio, but that is
what the politicians around Wash¬

ington are saying just now. Mr. Eck¬
els is known to have very strong per¬
sonal influence with President Cleve¬
land and Secretary Lamont, and he
is said to be using it for all he knows
how to bring about the appoitment
of Secretary Carlisle to the Supreme
Court vacancy and his own as Sec¬
retary Carlisle's successor. Jt ap¬
pears at first glance to be an impos¬
sible sort of combination, but what

appeared impossible yesterday is
often accomplished today, particu¬
larly in politics.

-. ? .-

Nothing Cheap About it.

Dr. Drummond's Lightning Remedy for
Rheumatism is put up in large bottles,
and once seen it is never tuislakeit for
any other preparation. All flic, chenp
remedies put together are not worth one

bottle of Drummo nd's Lightning Remedy,
and any sufferer who has taken it, will
bear witness to Its marvelous power, and
the druggists who sell it say tliey have
never seen its equal. - Full particulars
sent by mail and the remedy 1 ty express.
Drummoud Medicine Co., IS-f»0 Maiden
Lane, New York. Agents wanted.

NEW YORK LETTER.
{Poht'8 special correspondence,)
New York, July 17, 1803.

To the Editor of the Post:

Hot ? Yes, 'tis hot ! And hot
is no name for it. We've had to

take it all the past week, and take
it "straight" too, I mean the heat,
of course. It was too warm for any¬

thing else, and so that was utterly
out of the question. It is something
dreadful to the people who live in the
crowded and purely tenement portions
of the city. "What? why the heat!
I often wonder why it is that more

of them do not succumb to the grim
spectre.death. But be this as it is,
there is no getting 'round the fact
that last week was a regular "scorch¬
er," as regards the weather.
A friend of mine told a good story

the other day in regard to this self¬
same heat. He was all broken out
with the heat, and, in fact, utterly
disgusted with himself, the weather
and everything else under the sun,
for that matter. He said it put him
in mind of "the man who died and
went to heaven," and when he got
there, being most at the gate by St.
Peter, asked of him how he felt, re

plied: "I don't feel well, at all! 1

got my feet wet crossing over the riv¬
er down here; broke one of my golden
wings coming up your slippery
stairs, and now, after I've got here,
my 'halo' doesn't fit worth a d.n."
And the weather "halo" of the* past

week didn't fit ye poor New Yorker
any better, if an well, as the "halo"
fitted the man in the story.

Col. Robt. G. Ingersoll, who is not¬
ed far and wide for his agnostic
views on religion, and his brilliant
and ablo championship of those
views, is a well known 'figure on

Wall st., and although the fact is
not generally known, is a philanthro¬
pist, and it is said of him that no ap¬
peal for charity is ever passed un¬

heeded by him. He always carries a

goodly supply of silver in his pocket,
and every request on his bounty al¬

ways makes the Colonel's hand go
down into his pocket to reward the

supplicant with a handful of coins,
without any hesitation in the least
on the part of the good Colonel, or

his considering whether the suppli¬
cant is worthy of it or not. Ke-

gardless of his religious views, it is

generally conceeded that he is a good
man. Last winter one of his practi¬
cal acts of charrity was the free de¬

livery of his celebrated lecture: ''Lib¬

erty for man, woman and child,"
the total receipts of this lecture go¬
ing to the Harlem Free Kindergarten
Association of this city.
A good many of the so-called

Christians and church members
could take practical lessons from the

Colonel in'the interest of humanity
and practical Christianity. The Col¬

onel, I understand, takes as the form¬
ation principle for his belief: ''Do

unto others as you would have them
do untu you," and after all, isn't a

man known by his acts, and what he
is, and not by what he should be?
If the above text was lived up to, or

as nearly as it was possible to do so,

wouldn't it be the best religion pos¬
sible? Everyone, whether a believer
in the Love of God, .Jesus Christ, or

an agnostic, if he lived up to the

above, except from the "good hook"
"Do unto others as you would have
them do nnto you," in all tilings,
would he not be doing all that could
be required of mortal man? And
liow many; yes all of us could profit
by so doing!

This is a subject that calls for
serious thought by all. In the ad¬

vanced state of our 19th century of
ivilzation, we hear almost constantly
of revisions of the different creeds to

keep up with our broader and more

practical views. This being an un-

dispntable fact, why not have a uni¬

versal, and the simplest form of, re¬

ligion possible, that all men, and for
that matter all women, could unite
under. A form of religion that ifeach
and everyone on the surface of globe,
would live up to, would be the most

perfect and true religion ever pro¬
mulgated, regardless of sect,, creed,
standing or wealth, and this could be

accomplished by making the ground
work of it: "Do unto others as you
would have them do unto you."
The people of this world are growing
better every day, and it is only a

question of time when the en¬

tire Christian world will be united
under one banner, and so render it

possible to do a greater amount of
;ood.
It was my intention to give the

readers of the Post a few pictures of
Dr. McGlynn, the restored priest, but
being crowded for time, 1 will have to

put this over until next week, when
I will be pleased to make you ac¬

quainted with the good priest and
some of his views as seen and heard
by your humble servant.

Edwin De Witt Ackerman.

A Word to "Wives ami Mothers,

If your husband or son i? addicted to

the use of Tobacco,'Morphine or Liquor,
you can free them from their habit. Hill's
Chloride of Gold Tablets cos. but. $1.00
and are guaranteed to cure Drunkenness,
Morphine and Tobacco H;ibit in a few.!
days. These Tablets may be lie given in
tea or in coffee without the knowledge of
the patient and will cause him voluiilari-
ally to give up the use of Tobacco. Liquor
or the Drug. Do not delay, but put an

end to the sufferings you have heretofore
undergone. Cure your husband or son

and gain happiness for them and your¬

self. Hill's Tablets arc for sale by all
first-class druggibts.
VIRGINIA: In tbe Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court for the county of Wise on tin- lUth ilny of Jnb",
1893. Al Rulra. r

;

F. I* Taylor, ft. si. Plaintiffs. /
vs \ la Chancery.

Rnnkin Wbltalll et.nl. IVfts. )
The object of tills suit is to recover the value of two

notes executed to F. L. and W. C. Taylor by K. M.
and P. W. Hardin for $.r»s.:tt each, with interest from
December Und, U»89, till paid, itild the costs of suit,
and in default of the payment of said »um« to en¬

force vendor's lien on l.ot 12 Block 74 of "Improve¬
ment Co.'s PlatV of Big Stone Gap. Virginia. And
an affidavit having been made and filed that liankin
Whitslll, K. M. Hardin and P. W. Hardin are

not resident* of the State of Virginia, ii i-. order¬
ed that they do appear here within 15 days after due
public At ion hereof. And do what may he necessary to

protect their intercut this suit. Audit is further ordered
that a copv hereof be published once u week for four
weeks in the Big Stone Gap Post, and tlm' a copy
be posted at the front door of the court-house of this
county on the first day of the next term of the county
court of said county.

A copy.Tente: W. E. Ku.cuuk, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

R. T. Irvine, p. q. July 20%&4t

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court of the

County of Wie« on the *J6th day of July. liülX In Va¬
cation.

If'. D. Osbonrn A Co., »

against > Iu Chancery.
X. C. Wililaraset al. Def'ts.)
The object of thia unit is to foreclose the me

chauicH lien of the plaiuti Ts against the defendants,
X. C. William», AW. H. Jessce, on lot 9 Block 25 Plat
A of tbe Sulphur Springs property in the town of Dig
Stoi>- (E.ip. Wbo county, Va. said lion being roc
orded In Wlae county Mechanics lien Record Book Xo.
2 page 54. And an affidavit having been made and
filed that process directed to the Sheriff of the Coun¬
ty of Wise in which w. H. Je-see one of the de¬
fendants in said cause resides or last resided, has
been twice delivered to such officer more than ten

days before tbe return day and been returned without
being executed and that diligence has been used oil
Ik.'half of the plHiutlff to ascertain in wnat ''ouufy or
corporation said Jeasce is wluout effect, it is ordered
that he do appear here within 15 days after due pub¬
lication hereof, and do what may heneccssary to pro
tect his interest la this suit. And it is further order¬
ed that a copy hereof be published once a week for
four weeks ill the Big Stone Gap Post, and that a

cony be posted at the front door of the court-house <if
this county on the first dav of the next term of the
county court of said county.

A copy.Tests: w. K. Km.cokk. Clerk.
Ii. T. Irvine, p. q. By A. S. Höge, I). <!.

/uly*7-*4-4t.

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's ofhVe of th«« Circuit Court at Hie

County f»f Wise on the 26th day «>f July iJttO. I» V«.
cation.

Tracy Bros,, I'lnlntlfr, )agalnat / In Chancery.
W. ILBeckford et. al. Defts. J
The object of thin unit is to obtain a decree for the

Fiim Of 1144.00 with interest from June 30th, 1893,
against defendants W. II. Beck ford and W. A. Lee,
with coiiti of suit and to enforce the same by enforc¬
ing the Mechanical Lien for said cum retained on

Lots 1 and 2 of Block 75 in the town of Big Stone Gap
Virginia, a« Khotrn lipon the Plat Recorded in Wise
County Clerk's Office Marked "Improvement Co.'*
Plat No. 1." And an offldnvit having l»een made
and riled that the defendant* W. H. Brkford, W. A.
Leeand Bird M. Robinson, Trustee are not resident*
of the State of Virginia, it is ordered that they do ap¬
pear here witnln IS dayH after due publication hereof,
and do what may be necessary to protect their inter
cat in thin suit. And it 1« fnrther ordered that a

copy hereof be published one a week fnJ four weeks
in tho Big Stotie Gap Post, and that a ropy 1*» posted
at the front door of the court-house of thin connty on

the first day of the next term of the county court of
said county. A ropy.Te.xte:
/uly 27-.t4-4t W. K. KiLROCB, Clerk.

L. Turner JIaury, p. q.

The Commonwealth of Virgin!*,
Tr> the Sheriffof the County of Whe,.f;rrrtiinj:
We Command Yon, that you summon W. It Beck-

ford, W. A. I-ee, Bird M. Robinson and Hnlstoti Na¬
tional Building "nd I/>an Association, a corporation,
to appear at tho Clerk's Office of the circuit Court of
the county of Wise, at the rules to Is* held for the
said Court on the third Monday in August. 1893, to
answer a bill in Chancery, exhlbhtcd againat llicm
in our said court by C. A. Tracy and A. W. Tracy,
doing business under the firm name and style of Tra¬

cy Bros. And have then there this writ. Witness
W. K. Kilgore Clerk of of our said Court, at the
court-house, the 2Gth day of July, 1893, and in the
l!8th 3'car of the Commonwealth.

Teste: W. E. KiLOOW»., Clerk.
Virginia: Wise Connty To-wit:

I, Wm. E. Kilgore, Clerk or the Circuit Courts of
s.iid county, do hereby certify that It appears from
an affidavit on flit; in the cause of Tracy tiros, ys W.
II. Beckford et. al. which canse is now pending in
said Court that the Holston National Building and
I»an Association, is a defendant In said cause and is
a foreign corporation and that there Is no officer or

agent of salil corporation in the county of Wise nor

any other |»erson whom process against said corpora¬
tion can be lawfully served. It is therefore ordered
that a process in said cause he published for four
successive weeks in the /fig Stone Gap Post, a week¬
ly newspaper published. In //ig Stone Gap, Wis*
county, Virgininia, together with a copy of this or¬

der and that a copy be posted at the front door of the
court-house of said county on the tint day of the
August term 1893, of Wise Countv Court.

A copy Teste: W. K. Kimwikk, Clesk,
July 27-:i4.4t. Ily A. S. Höge, I). C.

The Commonwealth of Virginia,
T" die Sheriffof tlir ('minty of Wine.Hrrrtiny ;
We command yon,Thai you summon J C Chance,

executor of the last will and testament of William I)
¦/ones deceased, Jiio. M Jones, Ben. I) Jones, John
Junes, Eula Jones. R Jones, Catharine B Jones. Nancy
K Allen,-Allen her husband, W j Cartntrk, Mary
j james, Yf W James her husband, Percy McGcorge
trustee, Henry S Lorhhcim, Richard Wood, Samuel B
Brown, Henry Henderson, Henry 0 Harper. Charles
A Jenkins, Andrew ECrow, jos. D Wittum, ( hartes
Klein, I, I. Pitlzel, II I. Putze), Samuel Sternberger,
Richard L Austin, The National Slat- Rank of Catn-
deu. New jersey.a foreign corporation, Thomas I!
Mnckinzic, William j B Stokes, the Home Rubber Co..
a foreign corporation, John K Collins and Charles A
Danie] to appear at the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
court of the county of Wiso, at rules to beheld for
tlie said court on the third Monday in August, lS»:i,
to answer a.bill in Chancery exhibited against them
in our said court by William McGcnrg*. jr. And have
then there this writ. Witness, W. K KlMJOSK, Clerk
of our said court, at the court-house, the 26th day of
July, I.893, and in the 118th year of the Common¬
wealth., Teste: W. K. Knooar, Clerk.
A cOjiv.Teste : W. K. Kiuiokk. Clerk.
VIRGINIA, Wise County to-wlt: I, W. K. Kilgore

Clerk of the Circuit Court of said county, do hereby
certify that it appears from an affidavit on fib' in the
cause of lillliam McCeorge, jr., against j. C. Chance,
executor et al, which cause is now pending in said
court that the National State Bank of Camden, New
Jersey, and the Home Rubber Colimpany are de¬
fendants In said cause and are corporation* foreign
to the State of Virginia and that Oh re Is no offi¬
cer or agent of either of the said corporations in the
countyof H'ise, nor any other person on whom pro¬
cess against said corporations can be lawfully served.
It is therefore ordered that a process in said cause he
published for four successive weeks in the I'.jg Stone
(iap Post, a weekly newspaper published in Rig
Stone Gap, Wise county. Virginia, together* with a

copy of this order and that a copy b* posted at the
front door of the court-house of said county on the
first day of the August term IHM, of Wise County
Court. A copy.Teste; W. K. Kii.wokk, Clerk,
R.-T. Irvine, p. q. Br A. R. Höge, D. c.

July 27-:>4-dt. _*_
VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's Office of the County of

Wise, mi the 20th day of July, IHM. In Vacation.
William tfcGcorge, jr.,*PIt'ff 1

Against In Chancery.
J. C. Chance, Kx'or. et al. )

The object of tills suit is toobtain judgement against
the executor of William I), ./ones, deceased, for the
sum of |100.000, with interest from April Jlst, is*!),
until fiaid, and in the further sum of $1.1,000, with lit-
tereiit from November 3Uth, ISMO and an attorney's
commission of two |mt cent end the costs of still; and
iii default of I he payment thereof to forech.se two

deeds of trnst executed hy William |i. Jonesaud wife
to Percy McOeorite, trn-tee, and subject to sab- the
lauds Conveyed ill said trust deeds, the first of -aid
triu«t"dec*ls bearing date April 1st, IHSO, and recorded
in Wise county Deed Rook 14, page 2; the second
Ijettriug.date Nor. 30,1S.HÜ, recorded in Wise county
Deed Book 19, page 1, the first named securing the
Plaintiff alone In the sum of $1011,000-, the second
named securing the plaintiffand a number of other*,
the total amount secured by second deed of trust Ih>-
ing$50,278.12and bliesest, and both deeds of trust

conveying a large number of tracts of laud and in¬
terests in lands in the counties of Wise, Scott and l-ce.
Virginia, the tracts ami interests in lands being the
same in both deeds: reference being made for further
description of said land sand interests in lands lotbe
records of said counties. Said first named deed of
trnst being recorded in Scott county on May 11th,
lH-S'J. 1). B. 27. p. ISO, and in I,ee county on May 31,
1889,.D. IL21, p.78,and the second of said deeds of
trust being recorded also in the Clerk's Office of each
of the said counties. And an affidavit having been
made and filed that the defendants, J. C. Chance, ex¬
ecutor of the last will and testament of William D.
Jones, deceased; .Tho. M ./ones, Ben D Jones, John
Jones, Eula Jones, K Jones, Catharine B. Jones,
Nancy K Allen,-Allen, her husband, H* J Car-
mack, IVicy McGcorg", trustee; Henry S. Louch-
heim, Richard Wood, Samuel B Brown, Henry Hen¬
derson, II C Harper, Chas. A Jenkins, Andrew K
Crow, Jos. I) Wilson, Chas. Klein, I. L Putzel, H I.
Putzel, Sam'l Sternbergcr, Richard I. Austin, Thos.
H Mackinzie, Win. J 15 Stokes, Jim, F Collins and
Chas. A Daniel are not residents of the State of Vir¬
ginia, it is ordered that they do appear here within
IS days after due publication hereof ami do what may
be necessary to protect their interest in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a copy hereof he pub¬
lishes once a week for four weeks in the Pig Stone
Gap Cost, and that a copy l»e posted at the front iloor

of the court-house of (his county mi the first day of
theuexi term of the comity court of s.ild county.

A copy..Teste: W. P.. Kii/iohk, Clerk.
By A. 8. Höge, D. C.

R. T. Irvine, p. (j. July 27-34-4t.

8.1 GOLLIER'S POPULAR BAR
-AND-

BILLIARD - R001W9
WVAXIXJTTE ANKXL'K, PdG STUNK «JAP, VA

BRANDIER, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER.

The very best grades always kept in stock, which I sell In quantities
ranging from a bar glass up to within a gill of five gallons. Parties
purchasing in quantity will get benefit of lowest possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
When yon want a good drink always give me a call, and you will never leave disappointed. Messrs.

Sleuip and Haglar.the gentlemen to b« found behind my bar.will always treat you courteously, and set

that you have polite attention.
I have recently purchased over 1 .OOO gallons of Fine North Carolina

Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from 5 a. m. to 1 a. m.

BANK OF BIG STONE GAP,
Capital, $«50,000.00

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.
Does a General Banking Business.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

W. II. SICKKLS, President. JI. 11. MUl-I.llT, Cashier.
Wm. M. McEkWKK, Teller.

Appalachian Bank
w. a. McDowell, president. authorized capital $100,000.

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Business.

. Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of tho World.

imksctohs:
K. J.Kimi, Jit. J. F. Bcijjtt, jk. _ J. M. Gooummc. J. 15. K. Mm.is
H. C. McDowkix, js. K. M,FuLTos. CW.Kva.vs. K. T. IitviXK.

W. A. McDowku..

Depository of the County of Wise and the town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia,

Temporary Quarters. Opposite Post Office. BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Jonesville, Va.,
A. W. COUK, PROPRIETOR.

TIip Palace is the model hotel of the Southwest.
Fitted up with modern improvements, und conducted
on first-class principle*. Special rates to regular
boarders and traveling salesmen. Large and con¬

venient sample-rooms. Every attention given to

patrons to make them comfortable. 26.

I. T. TAYLOR'S

Boarding House,
Pearl St., Big Stone Gup. Va.

Tab e Supplied with Best the Mar¬
ket Affords.

Ratks : *1.iH) per day, $4.00 perweeit, $1.">.00 per
month,

A "FAIR" COMPANION.
Takes the visitor in hnnd nt the gate of the World's
Fair and leads him along from one object of inter¬
est to another, calling particular attention to those
nf most prominence, making every step one «»r pleas¬
ure :md progress, steadily forward, never wasting a

moment in fruitless search for. some eshil.it a mileor
more away, bat always arriving at a lunch .-laud or

Some novel display at the riffht time.
It gives plans "f routes for each day of the visitor's

stay t from one day to a week); and he can select
those-which please his fancy, whether h«* Is nn agri¬
culturist, mechanic or student; and when be raiches
the gate on his way Homeward, he can look hack ami
say: "There may be some things 1 have not seen,

but I am fully satisfied in the time I have devoted to
this purpose, that I have seen forty times as much
as I would had 1 not had A "Fair" Companion as my
guide.

1 his book has sixty-four pages, illustrated with
fine half-tone engravings of thVdifferdut building ami
is written in a most interesting and delightful style.
As one of our friends has said, "It pictures the
whole Fair" for the reader.

Price, 50 Cents; For sale by agents <»f the St. Louis
Southwestern Railway Company.

R. \V. LaBEAUME,
General PtMn'ran*! Ticket At/cut,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
"

S. G. tV AUNER.
General Pa*ncnger Af/ent,

TYLER, TEX.

Old newspapers for sale at this
office at 20 cents per hundred.

IT«OUK

NEW QUARTE^!
Corner East Fifth and Wyandottt

Remember we keep Everything you j
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
BOOTS, SHf

HATS,
IcLOTHlNG,

UNDERWEAR, Etc.

iThe New York Clothing and Shoe H?.

(REMEMBERWEÄÄS SS I
u card nl investigation as to our rcsponsibil- \
p ity und Uio inoritw of our Tablets.

otible Chloride of Gold Tablet

w. &

r* .1

'1

¦BDMMMMM
S HEAD OUR
I TESTIMONIALS H

Will completely destroy thedosiro forTOBACCO in from StoSdays. Perfectly barm
less; cause iio sickness, andmay bo given in tveup oftea or coffee withoutthe knowl
edge of tho patient, who will voluntarily 3topsmokingcr chewing iii a few days.

DROHKEHra aid MORPHINE MBITSÄttSST
tho patient, by the use of our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURB TABLETS.
Puringtreatmentnnticntflareallowed the free uso < f Liquor or Mor
pnine until such tune as they shall voluntarily givo them up.

Wo send particulars and pamphlet of testimonials free, and shall
bo plnd fcoplnco sufferers from any of these habits In eoinmuiiit.-
bion with persons who have been cured by the use ofourTablets

MILL'S TABLETS r>. for salo by ali west-class
flntggists at $ i .00 per package

If your driippistdoesnot keep them, enclose na $ j ,00
and wowill ...cmt you, by return mail, a nackage oi our V*
Tablets.

"

Write your nnmo sml sddress plrinly, and stato *?
whether Tablets arc for Tobacco, Morphiuo oc xr %'a\
Liquor Habit. A :w

PO NOT BT3 DECEIVE!) Into purchasing #
sprcf I be various nostrums tiywt ore belt---
offored for :<Mo. Ask for lilDLiIj'S
"X,^a.33rL'J35X3 nnd take no other

Manufactured only by

CHEMICAL CO.OHIO
rji, 63 & 5B Opera Btoefc

LIMA, OHIO.
PAnTICULAIlS

FREE.

from pen;
who havofc

curod by üiols

... i

Tin: OnioCnsMiCAi. Co
Dba»: Sot: i \w

.'. for tobacco habit, nnd foiii
lint you claim r-»r it. u*
<-f i lie strongest chewii *

»ni i » ih .. ri|;nra; i

from Li mi to lorty pip«>rio( t<>lx»'r.
.nd smoked for twent) live yearn,
your Tablets cured m<- ->> i hare in

b\ M. JAYLOK!»
Donns Fkbri

jr thr Ohio Chemical Co.:.( Ifn'tlkmbh: Son,
t>" for i?l.(W worth «.! your Tahlcl for Tobacco
fhem :dl right and, although 1 was both a henry n

they did tiio work in loss than tin <;«.' iys. i nun ..

Truly yours, MATilEW j0i1s.S<»n, i'.o.g«xi
i'lronr*

TjjcOiiioCiibmicalOo.:.Gkntlkmrm: It gives mo nl<
word oi praise for your Tablets. My sou was strongly audicti Itoi

liquor, cud Ihroughafricnd, i was led'totry yourTitbleiH 11 h-ju

constant drinker, but after using your Tablets but three days ho
und will not touch liquor of any kind. I lmvo >v:iiit.i four oioutli Lei i

in order tu Luow the cure wau pcruiuuuil. Yuurj truly,
&11W. IIKLKN MOE

Cincinnati,On
Tnt? Onio Chemical Co:.Gentlemen:.Tour Tablets have performed a mime

I have used, morphine, hypodcrmically, for seven years, nnu Lave been cured
two packages of your Tablets, and without any effort ou my part. W. l. LüTHifi

.Axldresö nil Orders to

writ In? jilonwc mention this paper)

OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,
51, 53 and 55 Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO.

S3 b a

Sew dilti Kicv/ant fmilJIng OC'ostiug $150,000.
2-1 Üfllceis und Teachers fnou m<»*t famous Institu¬

tions of Kurepe and America. Capacity 300. Tenth
Session Opens Sept. Iff,I'93. Wiite f«»r Cata¬

logue to Kkv. J. R. HAURISON'-or
SAM'I. I). JUNKS, I'llKSlDKST,

3j-10. BRISTOL, Tisxy.

W- D. OSBO"R/N E & eo.

M ddlesborough ; Planinij:!
Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Inside Finish,!
Shingles, Yellow Pine Flooring1, and Class,

SPECIALTIES
GLAZED,
ODD,
STAIR.
PORC H.

)Work
AND QUEEN ANNE.

IM iclcl1e 1>o r*o11 1a.9

W. U. OSI ORNS

TELEPHONE NO. 33,
On L. & N. R.R.. N

« .» KL'lltUll

L. R BHKEj

Shop V\ .>."' A venu«

Lil (J STON E CAP. v:"'-

ACIS
FOR

FarmB
Oliver Invented and Gave to the
World the Chilled Plow.

THE GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED fL#
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Wof
South Bend. Indiana,

ARE THE 8EST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE *J
A strong statement but a true one, fur these |'.-

Known, have reached a Isurger sale, have had a longer run,

more popular and given better satisfaction than an)

the face of the globe.
W

mg to

se 01 tne gioDe. .1

le mean the GENUINE OLIVER, ami not theiiauj
_ be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such ,nlIt* I

market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers via -

on the good name of the Oliver. v . ..r

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine ü
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the I .*

Jte^-Oncc more.Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows afl

take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chill*
South Bend, Indiana.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO-
General Agents

m-178 Gay Street, KNOXVlUE.


